International Students’ Day – 09/12/2020

Programme

10.00 - 11.00 am  Outgoing Services of the International Office

Other universities - other cultures? You want to go abroad? This is also possible as an international student at the RUB. The Outgoing Services of the International Office will inform you about the possibilities to go abroad during your studies.

Participation link: https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/99654353035?pwd=Z1hBRTFzZXhvZGlkZ0tRYWVvZWpUdz09

11.00 - 12.00 am  Introduction to the University Library

How do I borrow a book from the UB? How do I find what I need? And can I even do this from home during Corona? These and other questions will be answered in the interactive workshop with the staff of the University Library. After a short introduction there is time for your questions!

Participation link: https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/92491644207?pwd=Wk5sUmk0bXNnMTRBY1Q3Nkcwc3Bkdz09

11.00 - 12.00 am  Info session with the Psychological Counselling of the ZSB Central Student Advisory Service (German/English)

How do I deal with the current situation? Who can I turn to if I feel that everything is getting too much? How do I deal with stress? After an introduction to the offers there is time for your questions and worries! All anonymously, if you like.
12.30 - 12.45 am Europa macht Schule

"We bring Europe into the classroom!" This is the motto of the project Europa macht Schule. Students of the RUB, who are volunteers in this project, present the project and their interesting work.

Participation link: https://zoom.us/j/95577539044?pwd=bnB3R09FUjBONW9oVGRxRHdoL3ZiQT09

1:00-1:45 pm University Sports

After a presentation of the course program and other offers, a trainer of university sports will guide you through the eventful lunch break.

Participation link: https://zoom.us/j/92389225669?pwd=Sk9EU0t2SzdDaFBXeFZSM3h4cEkyUT09

2:00 – 2:30 pm The TestDaF-Institut Introduces Itself - Examinations and Research Activity

The TestDaF-Institut will present its offers, examinations and research activities. You are interested in research and German language offers? You need a special exam for German language? Join this interesting event!

Participation link TestDaF-Institut

From 7 pm Get Together Evening - organised by RUBiss, ESN and BOSKOP

Physical distancing does not also mean social distancing! Let’s end the day together: A pub quiz organized by BOSKOP, mini online games and a good atmosphere are waiting for you. In advance you can pick up snacks and drinks for free in front of the SSC. (With prior registration!)

Participation link: https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/96907422856?pwd=UGw0YzJYcmFwUGpoT0RRc3AyOXM0Zz09